
ADDRESS OF HON. CHARLES B. FROTH-
INGHAM AT THE UNVEILING OF
THE PORTRAIT OF PRESIDENT CAL-
VIN COOLIDGE, IN THE SENATE
CHAMBER, STATE HOUSE, BOSTON.

At the beginning of the 1925 session of the General
Court I filed a petition, accompanied by Senate Re-
solve No. 49, to provide for the placing of a portrait
of Calvin Coolidge in the Massachusetts Senate
Chamber.

The Resolve was referred to the committee on
State House, which held a public hearing and re-
ported favorably on January 22, 1925. The com-
mittee on Ways and Means also reported favorably
on February 3, 1925, submitting a new draft of the
Resolve, printed as House, No. 1021, which provided
for placing the portrait in the Senate Chamber, under
the direction of the President of the Senate, and
the Art Commission for the Commonwealth. The
Resolve was passed to engrossment in the House on
February 5, 1925, and in the Senate on February
13, 1925; and was signed by Governor Alvan T.
Fuller on February 19, 1925.
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The quill with which His Excellency attached his
signature to the Resolve, together with an engrossed
copy of the Resolve, was personally presented by me
to President Coolidge at the White House on March
5, 1925 (the day following his inauguration) with the
compliments of Governor Fuller.

Edmund C. Tarbell was selected to paint the por-
trait; and after several sittings at White Court
during the summer of 1925, and after many hours of
skillful labor in the studio, the portrait is now
finished, to adorn and honor the Senate Chamber
for present and future generations.

The placing of this portrait in the Senate Chamber
is of particular significance, and is especially fitting
and appropriate, because in all the illustrious history
of our Country and of our Commonwealth, Calvin
Coolidge is the only person who has occupied the
offices of President of the Massachusetts Senate and
President of the United States.

It is not my purpose to dwell at length upon the
remarkable record of our beloved President. A brief
outline, however, will indicate how rapidly and
successfully he has advanced to the highest office
within the gift of the people:

1899 Councilman.
1900-1901 City Solicitor.

1903 Clerk of Courts
1904 Chairman of the City Committee

1907-1908 State Representative.
1910-1911 Mayor.
1912-1915 State Senator. (President of the Sen-

ate during 1914 and 1915).
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1916-1918 Lieutenant-Governor
1919-1920 Governor.
1921-1923 Vice-President of the United States.
Since 1923 President of the United States, (with

splendid prospects for another 4-year
term).

In these closing days of our Legislative session,
the unveiling of this portrait is indeed a most in-
spirational and patriotic event. President Coolidge
performed distinguished service in this Senate Cham-
ber, and it is proper that his portrait should be
placed here, as a reminder and as an inspiration
to every one who sees it, that in this wonderful
nation there is equal opportunity for all. The little
child of poor and humble surroundings today may
reach, in a few years, that honorable and exalted
office the highest within the gift of the people
the Presidency of the United States of America.
This, in a few words, tells the story of Calvin Cool-
idge.

He has been honored by Massachusetts, and he
has likewise honored Massachusetts. His admin-
istration in Washington has been received with gen-
eral approval throughout the United States, and he
has woven himself into the hearts of his countrymen.
They have faith in Calvin Coolidge, as he always
had faith in Massachusetts. He has honored us;
we now offer our tribute to him, by unveiling this
portrait, in appreciation of his service to the Com-
monwealth in general, and, in particular, as President
of the Massachusetts Senate.




